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This auction will offer the remaining items from the Villageside Farm, Gilman, IA sale 
plus a great collection of antique items from the Cecil Carmer Home of Marshalltown.  

Cecil has now moved to a nursing home.
Villageside Farm items (Scurr estate): Kewpie doll, Danbury Mint Shirley Temple doll 
“Baby Take a Bow”, foosball table, yellow stool, military coat possibly from the Civil War, Diehl 
table fan, Sterling Sweeper, Wagner Sweeper, Teneriffe lace maker, Midwest Company marbles 
(Kellogg, IA), cuckoo clock, ISU yearbooks 1894, 1896, 1898, 1925-1927; halogen floor lamp, 
Royal typewriter w/metal keys, many old books including some first editions, many boxes of 
kitchen & household items yet to be opened.
Cecil Carmer Items: 30 gal Western crock w/orig handles, #6 two leaf crock, #3 Western crock 
w/cracks, WW2 Army uniforms & accessories, tin toys including Hubley, cast iron Griswold 
ware & waffle iron, Japanese sword & flag from WW2, kids wagons, peddle car, bayonet, old 
cabinets & chests, benches, cigar boxes, WW2 Des Moines Tribune newspapers, Elvis papers & 
8 track tapes, guns, chalk dog, elephant; lard press, Lee big eyed teen pictures, embossed A&W 
root beer mug, vintage baby stroller, Star Trek collectibles & figures, LeBow of California dog 
planter, spool cabinet, battery box for radio, Pepsi crates, fruit crates, humidor w/pipe, cuckoo 
clock, large dresser set, witching stick, yeast box, wood bowl, 1988 HAM radio map, old photo 
album, hanging lamps (look like stained glass), Snoopy & U.S. Mail lunchboxes, copper boiler, 
mountain lion TV lamp, leaf TV lamp, sorghum scoop, chuck wagon w/ox team door stops, 
telegraph keys, cookie jars, President suspenders advertisement ashtray, green depression 
handled bowl, old parasol, Buick hub caps (7), Imperial motor oil can, horse haimes, old jacks, 
pump organ, tall hutch, secretary, mirrored vanity, Deitz lanterns, 3D poster of 1903 Italian 
made car, mirrored washstand, rolling pin, tobacco tins & many more boxes yet to be opened.

***Sale day statements take precedence over written or advertised material.***
 View this Sale Monday, October 26, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 

Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 
then South two miles.  

Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.
Come see us in beautiful downtown Dillon!

Check on our Web. www.theauctioncorneria.com

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


